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IE STEPS 10 END'

GREftTGOAL STRIKE

BRITISH CABINET AND MINERS
LEADERS CONFER.

PARLEY LASTS THREE HOURS

Negotiation Are to Be Resumed

Neither Side Discloses Nature
of Conference.

London Prumlor Lloyd George,
cablnut mombors, unil members of tho
striking coal minors conferred for
throo hours in tho promlor's official
resldonca In Downing Btreet. After
tho miners' delogntos hnd dopartcd
tho cabinet members continued In bob-Io- n

with Lloyd Georgo. Frank IIpdgCR,

a mlnorB' representative, said tho
would bo continued.

Tho conversations with Lloyd
Georco will bo rcBumcd, It was as-

serted. IIopo scorned to provall that
thcro would bo a settlement of thu
eosl strlko as n result pf tho runownl
of Uio direct negotiations between tho
miners and tho government. Mean-
while neither sldo has disclosed tho
BRturo of Uiobo nogotlatloua, but, ac-

cording to unofficial roportB, 1'ronilor
Uoyd Georgo auggestcd some now
formula which would satisfy tho gov-

ernment, that If a advnnco
In wages was concedod It would bo
accompanied by, an Increased output.
Thoro Bcoms to bu n strong belief
that tho full executive committee of
tho minors' federation will moot tho
government within u few days on a
basis which can bo submitted to tho
minors for accoptnnco or rejection.

At tho conference, In addition to
Lloyd Georgo, tho government repro
entntlvcs included Andrew llonar

Law, tho government lender In tho
hoiiRo of commons; Sir Robert S
Home, president of tho board of
tradu; tho minister of mines, thu coal
controller and njhor exports. Robert
Bmlllo, president of thu Minors' fed-

eration, Frank Hodges and Horborl
Smith represented tho miners.

Lloyd Georgo outlined n number of
Ideas ho suggostcd might ultimately
load to a peaceful solution of tho sit-
uation. Whllo tho conference waa in
progress Baron Stamfordham, prlvnto
ocretary of King Georgo, arrived and

remainod for a brief period.
When tbo conferonco ended tho min-

ers' dolcgutos met tho entlro miners'
oxecutlvu committee '

Mr. Hodges declined to stato' tho
nature of tho government's sugges-
tions, but bo appeared to be hopeful
that thoy would lead to somoaccept.
able arrangomouL Ho assorted that
nothing further would bo done pend-
ing a renewal of tho confoienco.

i
Boston Subtreasury Closed

Washington. Secretury Houston
made public orders under which tho
subtreasury at Doston was closed and
tho oftlco of nBslstant treasurer of tho
United States there discontinued. Un-

der tho act carrying tho appropria-
tions tor tho treasury, passed at tho
last bouhIoii of congress, nil subtroaB-urle-s

must bo discontinued by July 1,
1921. Thoy includo thoso nt Now
York, Philadelphia. Baltimore, Now
Orleans, 3L, Louis, Ban Francisco, Cln
clnnatl and Chicago.

Mexican Revolt Story Denied.
Mexico Clty.-Donl- al of reports clr

culalcd In the Unltod Statea that Can-did- o

Agullar, son-in-la- of tho lato
President Cnrranza, haa entered Mex-

ico to orgnnlto a revolution wan niado
by Minister of Wnr Callus. Ho as-

sorted that government forces com-
pletely dominated tho states of Vera
Cruz and Chiapas, in one of which
Agullar was roported to have estab-
lished his headquarters.

Shops Durned In Irish Town.
Cork. Several shops wero burned

nnd tho windows of tho principal busi-
ness concerns woro smashed nt Bando,
In tho vicinity of this city, near tho
aceno of an ninbuuh of military lorries
lit which an officer nnd a prlvato wurn
killed and five soldiers woro wounded,
one of whom died later It Is reported
the village of Innlnhnnmm also was
considerably damaged

Anthracite Production,
Philadelphia Pa. Current produc-

tion of anthracite coal Is well up to
normal and distribution from tho
mlnos Is proceeding more rapidly than
which pro vn tied last spring nnd re-

cently, according to a statement d

by tho nuthruclte bureau ot in-

formation

Ratify Pollsh-Rui;:- ! Treaty.
Wnnww. Thw illot has unanimous-

ly ratified thu Pollsh-HuBslu- prelimi-
nary ponce treaty signed recently at
Higa.

Wireless Operator Held.
lanama. Panama maintains

QYer the territory upon
wliloJi American wireless Buttons
have beau erected, Secretary of Jus-tir- u

Alfarorulod in unlcrliis tho arrest
of a wireless opralpr at Puerta Obaldla
on a churo of wounding a citizen ol
Panama. Tho operator will no tried
under tbo Panama laws.

Payllnhl Saving Ends.
Umdon. Too annual slimmer day.

light tviDB Hpgij jj Great llrltalu
endeif a't 3 a. m, Monday' moralHK,,

GREAT BRITAIN'S

.INLAND Zak M

The shaded areas show the coal
and Wales, where more than n million

REDS WRANGEL

Anti-Bolshev- ik Forces Fail to

Take Kakhovka Bridgehead.

Heavy Losses Suffered In Dead and
Wounded and In Material Cap- -

tured by Soviet Troops.

1'nrls, Oct. 20. A Copenhagen dis-

patch to the Havns agency says a re-
port has reached tho Danish cupltnl
that n stato of siege has been pro-

claimed In 11! Russian departments, In-

cluding Moscow anil l'otrogrnd.
London, OcL 20. Tho Russian kl

hnvo reoccupled Minsk, which,
according to their olllclnl comiuunlquo,
tho Poles have nbandonod. The Bol
shevist troops, under pressure, how-ove- r,

nro retiring to now positions In
tho SlutBk-Polcst- n regions.

Sebastopol, Oct. 20. The efforts of
Gen. Huron Wrongel,
lender In South BusBla, to take the
Knkhovkn bridgehead hnvo resulted In
failure, with heavy losses to his forces
In kilted and wounded and In material
captured by tho Bolshevlkl.

The killed Included tho general com-

manding (ho llnranovltcli cavalry
corps'.

General Wrangel's troops have been
thrown back Into the Tnurldu nren, be-

hind tho Dnioper, which they still con-

trol.
Leon TroMky, tho Russian soviet

war minister, Is said to bo personally
directing the Dnieper campaign from
Orel.

General Wrangcl has signed a law--

creating local zemntvos, which will ex-

ercise powers. In sign-

ing the law the general said ho hoped
civil war would soon end.

LOWELL MAKES A DISAVOWAL

President of Harvard University Repu-
diates Wire on League of

Nations Day.

Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 20. Presi-
dent A. Lawrence Lowell of Harvard
university has disclaimed knowledgo
of tho telegram sent to governors by
the League of Nntlons nay committee,
of which ho is a member, asking them
to proclaim Sunday, Oct. 21, ns r. day
for tho public to lie Informed on the
league covenant. In a letter to Gov.
Coolldge, who refused tho request,
President I,owell said he had no Idea
that governors wero to be asked to
make such n proclamation. He

the suggestion In the tele-
gram that the covenant be read In the
school 1 and said that If It was the
Intent of the telegram to advocate the
use of religious services to disseminate
the covenant, as the governor had In-

timated In his letter of refusal, he
ot that also.

YANK FLYERS OVER

Germans Again Hear the Drone of
American Airplanes First In

Two Years.

ParK Oct. Ill Amerlenii ollleors
mid men, us well us Oernmiw In the
Cohlcus area. gllmiwud airplanes for
the llrst time In nearly tw o years when
Captain Arthur's American pursuty
squadron. Just nrrled from Auierlen,
performed stunts or the Uhlne city.

The folilim authorities protested
bitterly because they were ordered to
prepnro a new alrdrouio costing 1,000.-W- O

mark for tho squadron.

Iowa Merchant Ends Life.
Davenport, in.. Oct. 23. Fred n,

Jr., prominent business iiiau
and civic workor. Jumped Into the Mls-slsslp- ul

rlor aud was drowned. Ho
escaped from his bonus where ho was
under watch after a breakdown.

Two-D- It Hair Cut Returnt.
T.os Angeles. CnU Oct. as.Tlie nt

hair cut has reappeared here. It
had been abiout for koku time, wlnie
thane resting W and St) cents touk Its
place. Its reappearance wan noted

I pnly lu n few shojis.
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COAL STRIKE

W Uv.

BEAT

C0BLENZ

mining fields of Knglnnd, Scotland
workers hr.vo gono on strike.

MEXICO TO PAY DEBTS

President-Elec- t Obregon Pledges
Word of Republic.

Declares He le Sure That United
States Would Recognize

New Government.

Dnllas, Tex., Oct. 10. The new Mex-
ican government will recognize nil
legal foreign debts qf Mexico nndinll
legal lights of Mexicans and foreign
ers In Mexico alike, Gen. Alvnron
Ohregon, president-elec- t of the south-
ern republic, who assumes olllce De-

cember 1, told an audience at the In-

ternational banquet here. ,
The banquet was tho main event of

General Obregon's visit to tho Texas
stnte fair, and ho and his personnl
suite of nearly one hundred were
guests.

General Obregon's speech followed
tho welcoming address of V. P. Hob-
by, governor, of Texns, In which Gov-
ernor Hobby; declared Hint "so fnr as
Texas Is concerned General Obregon
already Is recognizee!."

General Obregon said ho was sure
tho United States would recognize the
now government of Mexico ns soon as
thu stnblllty nnd Intentions of the gov-
ernment had been established In the
public mind nnd that "Mexico would
not become a province of the world
or of tho United States."

FIFTY HURT IN LONDON RIOT

Unemployed Clash With Police Great
Coal Miners' Strike Falls to

Spread to Other Industries.

London, Oct. 20. Disorders
In Whitehall during u demon-

stration by unemployed men who had
sent u delegation to Premier Lloyd
George In Downing street. Several
persons wero Injured In attempts to
brenk through a police cordon and oth-
ers wero hurt when some stone work
from a window on tho treasury build-
ing fell.

Fifty Injured persons, including two
policemen nnd n woman, received
treatment when tho trouble ended.
Tweilty of these woro sent to hospit-
als.

In connection with the chnracter of
the detnoiiHtmtlon, It was pointed out
that the appearance of a red Hag does
not necessarily have particular sig-
nificance.

London, Oct. 10. Whether the great
Hrltlsh coal strike, which Is on In full
In all the coal fields, will tend to-

ward the formation of n soviet will be
Indicated through the week' nt the
meetings of the executives of the oth-
er trade unions to decide their course
of action.

Until now the miners stund nlone.
None of the other great unions have
called out their num. In the nieiintline
the government Is prepnrlng for the
w orst.

NEW VICTORY FOR SUFFRAGE

United States Supremo Court Refuse
to Advance Hearing of Restrain.

Ing Suit Against Colby.

Washington, Oct. 20. The Supremo
court refused to advance the hearing
of the suit broiiKhl by Churle S. Fair-cltlltl-

fur nu Injunction rotruliilin
Secrvtary Colby from promulgating
the federal suffrage nmeiulnumt. ThU
prurludeH any possibility of the caso
being heard before jhe November elec-
tions.

Train Hits Auto; Ono Dead.
Ktreator, 111., Oat. 22. Mrs. K. D

Coons of Hiitlnud. III.. w-- n killed and
her husband and Mrs. H. T. Dwver
were probably fatnlly Injured wheu a
touring car In which thoy were rldlny
was ntnick Uy a train near Streater,

Nanler Gets Now Trial.
Madison. YVR. Oct. BH--- L. B. Nag.

ler. former nsslntant secretary ' of
Mate, who whs tried and convicted two
year ago In the Federal court on
charaes of violation of the espionage
net, has been granted a new trial

CDRNHUSKER ITEMS

News of All Kinds Qrtthercd From
Various Points Throughout

Nebraska.

OF INTEREST TO ALL READERS

A baby hIiow, under the auspices of
the county medk-a- l association, was
the feature of the Johnson county fair
ut Tectimseh. There wore twenty-liv- e

mitoliiu It til t jt tii tittlttlwtt fll ttll t fl ! t

anil thirteen boys were ..warded pre-- 1

mluiiis,
Preparations are being made to en-

tertain :i,.r00 teachers from over the
state, who will be In attendance nt the
teachers' convention which meets at
Omaha November 8 to S.

Walter II, Johnson, u Ilolilrege boy,
and student at the state university,
was drowned In the Y. M.,C. swim-
ming pool nt Lincoln. His body was
taken to his home for Interment.

The discovery of two llres nt the
vards of an Odell lumber comnanv

j within the past few weeks leads resi-

dents of that village to believe that
tire bugs are at work there.

Harold Hlg Fire, Gordon, Neb.,
enlisted nt the Omaha recruiting

stal Ion' recently. He was given a fur-
lough to go nfter some more braves In
his home town.

As a result of the death of Theodore
N'ordluml from n broken neck, sustain-
ed In a game Inst week, foot ball has
been discontinued In the Stromsburg
high school. '

Casper II. Shrader, one of the few
remaining civil war veterans In the
neighborhood of Ituvomm, Is dead. Mr.
shrader was a pioneer farmer near
that place.

Sixteen head of horses, two barns, a
granary, n threshing machine and
several stacks of wheat were destroy-
ed by a fire near Heaver City last
week.

A barn belonging to Joe Fisher at
Columbus was burned to the ground
when his automobile caught lire lu the
barn. Ilewas unable to get the car
out.

Lincoln was chosen as the place for
next year's state gathering of the Odd
Fellows' bodies ut the session of the
Grand lodge ut Hustings last week.

Dorsey schools have been closed us
a precautionary measure following the
Illness of Karl Anderson, reported to
have spinal meningitis.

Two Inches of hall fell near Hamp-
ton nnd Uenedlct followed by a heavy
rain. Damage was done to roofs of
buildings nod to trees.

At a special election nt Nebraska
City $100,000 bonds wero voted for the
erection of a municipal community
hull in that city.

Work on the Shermnn county court
house, which has been held up for over
sixty days by lack of materials, has
been resumed.

The Coulter farm southeast of Hen-tric- e

has been bought by Hen Kroos
of Gage county for ?1S0 an acre, or
$27,!!S0 cash.

A special excursion rnte has been
secured for the state teachers' asso-
ciation which meets fii Oiunlin Novem-
ber 3 to 5.

Nearly 200 persons were continued
by lilshop James Duffy at St. Patrick's
church at Grand Island Inst week.

Genoa Is excited over traces of oil
found In shale at a depth of 200 feet
while deepening the city well.

Tho Chappel high school foot ball
team was defeated by the local eleven
at Sidney Inst week, 123 to 0.

The stnte farmers and
grain and live stock association will
meet In Omaha Nov. 10 and 17.

Eight hundred men and women,
practically all foreign laborers, attend
night school at South Omaha.

Tho fourth annual mil call of tho
Nebraska lied Cross will be held at
Lincoln Noember It to 2.1.

Itev. J. M. Leldy, former head of the
stato anti-saloo- n league, died, at his
homo In Omaha last week.

A married folks dancing club has
been organized at Wahoo with a mem-

bership of fifty couples.
The Grand Chapter of the ltoyal

Arch Masons will meet nt Oinahn
December 10.

Over 300 blacksmiths attended the
fourteenth annual convention at York
last week.

Leahy lake, near Peru, Is being
drained and the ganie llsh removed by
the state.

Six antes, valued at $2.O0O, were
stolen at Omaha In forty-eigh- t hours.

The next session of the grand lodge
I, O. O. F. will be held 111 October.
11121.

The equal suffrage amendment to
tho stato constitution has been de-

clared by Governor McKclvIo effective
from after tho 11th day of October.

At a special election held In Lewis-to- n

to vote on the proposed Issue of
S 1,200 In bonds for the purpose of con-

structing a llght-plun- t in the-villag-

the proposition carried by a vote of 12

to I.

In no effort to raise Nebraska's
S.000 quota of a $.'.00,000 fund for
n memorial to Dr. Anna Howard
Shaw, sentinels will be posted nt many

otlng places November 2 to take up
a collection.

Work on the now $2.-0.0- high
Kcliool building nt llnynnl has been re
sumed after a delay of several weeks.
Tho structuie will rank ntt one of the
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stnte regional

conference ut Lincoln last week. Dr
Livingstone Furrand, chairman of the
executive committee of the American
Ued Cross, Just returned from Europe,
was present unil gave a graphic

of conditions existing there
and urged the people of America, for
their own mike, not to forget the piti-
ful plight of the European people,
especially children, who needed tho
help of prosperous America. Other
speakers Included .lames U Floser, as-
sistant .general manager of the Red
Cross, J niter Davidson, acting man- -
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Koll Call.
The State Farm. Bureau has nn- -

nounred Unit It considers (J or 7 tenia
a bushel u fair price for hu iking corn.
This announcement came nfter a seras
of conferences with country farm bu-
reaus to learn the sentiment of fnnuer.i
In the different sections of the Mute.
Six cents Is the ilgure agieed on where
nn elevator "Is provided for unloading
and seven cents where there Is no ele- -
ntor.

A Held of potntoes from which tho
tubers average slightly over a pound !

lu weight Is the result of three ears'
experimenting by It. II. Murray, a
Holt county farmer. The yield Is un-
usually heavy, even In a most produc-
tive potato country, and the spuds ex-
ceed In size the prize specimens of tho
Irrigated sections.

Itev. Roland Mackintosh and wife of
North Platte were presented with a
chest of silver by the Episcopal con-
gregation at that place on tip eve of
their departure for Houston. Texas,
where they go In search of health, Itev.
Mackintosh hnvlng been gassed whllo
In service over seas.

The Hayard sugar beet acreage Is
larger than ever before lu Its history
and the yield Is exceptionally large,
with tho quality line, Some enrly re-
ports of yields hnvo exceeded twenty-tw- o

tons per acre, with the prevailing
price at $12 per ton.

Leon Martinez, alleged auto bandit.
Is dead from wounds sustained in n
gun tight with John Llngreen, watbr
commissioner, and Chief of Police
Webb at Hayard. Llngreen Is also
dead, and the police chief Is lu a
serious conditions.

Otoe, formerly called IJerlln, suf-
fered u disastrous wind storm last
week, In which a number of buildings
were badly damaged. On March 23,
1013, the town was practically demol-
ished nnd seven persons were killed
by a tornado.

When D. C. Hlbbnrd, Potter farmer,
could obtain no cars In which to ship
Ills grain to the Omahn market he
loaded 110 bushels of wheat on his
two-to- n truck and hauled the wheat
IfiO miles to Omaha over the Lincoln
highway.

The Johnson county fair at Tecum-se- ll

Is said tp have been one of the best
shows of the kind held In tho stnto
this year. There were over 1,300 en-

tries lu the several departments, tho
showing of live stock being especially
good.

Florence Dctmeller, n cripple, was
burned to death at her home near
Osceola, when n gasoline can exploded.
Her crippled condition prevented her
from extinguishing the llniues, which
enveloped the upper part of her body.

A cottonwood tree, measuring seven
feet In diameter and twenty-thre- e feet
lu circumference, and claimed to be tho
largest In the state, Is growing on the
Uyan fnrni In Dodge county.

Mrs. Clnyton Hymn, whose husband
has charge of an American packing
plant at Montevideo, Uruguay, traveled
10,000 miles to her former home In
Omaha In order that her baby might
he born on American soil.

An enormous porcupine, weighing
nenrly CO pounds, wns shot and killed
by Hen Price, u farmer near Homing-for- d.

Old residents cannot recall see-

ing one of the animals In the neigh-
borhood before.

If plans under way materialize, a
special train will accompany the Uni-

versity of Nebraska football team on
its tour east, where they play Kutgera
nnd Penn Stnte.

One of the longest parades ever seen
In Hastings was held by the Odd Fel-

lows In tho annual convention at that
place. 1 number of cltle sent tlontH
trtid there were ninny uniformed men
In line.

Honda for Improving the waterworks
and lire .station at North Platte wero
voted on at a recent election nnd car-rle- d

by a ltirgo mnjorlt.
A new cholera outbreak amongst

Saunders county hogs Is reported, but
prompt attention has saved nearly ev-

ery case.
The following Nebraska pliyslelnns

were mnde members of the American
College of Surgeons at a conference
held ut Montreal, at which 001 dele-
gates were In attendance: Henry A.
Johns-on-

, Teknmali; Albert Lynch,
Fulrbury: Charles lK Mulllns, Itrokeu
How; Charles O. Klch, Omaha; Donald
H. Steenburg, Aurora Herbert C, Sum-ne-

Oninhu.
The free employment buieau at

Omaha Is receiving many calls for
corn jilckers. These calls are from
Nebraska and Iowa towns and the pay
offered is front 0 to 10 cents per
bushel.

The McCook public enools expect to
shortly Iikvc a separate gymnasium
building on the high school ground
The building will cost about JfS.tWO,

bust In the state, being the last word and will bo built by the boys of tho
In modern nelmol building. imtnunl training chijw under direction

Th meetings of orgunltud agriciil- -
, of Instructor lltAib. Student fund will

turn, the largest gathering of farmer , be largely iumh! In the 'const met Ion.

and livestock ntUers In Nebraska, will K. H. Barbour ot the stnte uulverlty
be held at l.lncoln.lanuary II to T, In-- 1 lm uneurthed tbo skeleton of a pre-

clusive, according to an nnnnuncemoiit historic animal, which he boilevee to
of the committee In charge. Between j bu more than 200.000 jetrs obi. TW
thirty and forty producer' aseetn- - kU-tot- i was found In the famodj fundi
tlooB will meet nt that time, represent-- ! bod of Cook's rannh, netir Scoutbluff.
Ing every orgnnlrntlou of farmers, It will l prosarved and sunt to tbo
livestock rnlsera and related Industries. Unlu-o-lt- museum
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Stomach Satarrh
Ctuo untold mtwry nd rufltrinx.

II ot which U necdlm l'o-ru- -i

art aa nuleklv and surrlv on ex
Urth ot tho itomach nnd boweU.

j in csma ol
that common.
forcn.nual.

I ctUna.

IN

USE

YEARS

Excreta Boot- h-

.e.hoftUnz effect ut- -
11 mucoui Unities.

Bclehlnc em. Knit stom- -
ch. nsuiea. vomitlne.

crumps, palm In tha abdo
men, uiarrnoea, coniupa-tlo- n

ara all symptoms ol o
catarrhal condition iu thu
orrans of deration.

Uon't aurfor another day.
It Is ncodlens nnd daneer-ou- a.

Two KcncruUoni havn
found Pe-ru-- lust tbo
modidno needed for such
disturbances.
Gold Evorywhero

laoiotsor Liquid

Stomach
on Strike

20 Years
Eatonic SettBetS HI
"Entonlc Is wonderful," says C. W.

Burton. "I hnd been a sufferer from
stomach trouble for 20 yenrs and now
I am well."

Entonlc gets right nfter the cause of
stomnch troubles by taking up and
carrying out tho ncldlty and gases and
of course, when the cause Is removed,
the sufferer gets well. If you have
sourness, belching, Indigestion, food
repenting or any other stomach
trouble, tnko Eatonic tablets after
each meal nnd find relief. Big box
costs only a trllle with your druggist's
guarantee.

SKKOi: imr.SSK.S, $10. Trlcotlne, J 12. Oc.od
luallty; fall style, lletnll nt wholesale prices
Send bust measurement llemlt money order
Mona Dress Co., JUox G9, Sta. J, New York.

POJITIVILY RIMOVlObr lh- Hrrrr
FRECKLES FrMki. OLctm.titaYiir (fnxrl.t ItBfm.D, v Ktm bock Dr. C.li. R.rrw

Co., 297S MkhJan Anu, Cfiicag o

Well-Know- n Remedies.
Mr. B was ill with h cold, and tho

doctor who was summoned prescribed
remedies, "calomel nnd

quinine internally nnd aiitiphloglsttno
to be applied externally."

It proved very effective and the
mntd bonsted of his quick recovery
to one of the relghbors. "And Mrs. B
didn't do hnnlly anything to cure
him," she added, "She gave him qui-

nine nnd cnlumus and covered his
chest with nlabastlne."

DYE RIGHT

Buy only "Diamond Dyes"

Each package of "Diamond Dyes"
contains directions so simple that any
woman enn diamond-dy- e worn, shabby
skirts, waists, dresses, coats, gloves,
stockings sweaters, draperies every-
thing, whether wool, silk, linen, cotton
or mixed goods, new, rich fadeless col-

ors. Have druggist show you "Dia-
mond Dyes Color Curd." Adv.

One Eloquent Word.
An old negro brother, seated fiu

back In a crowded experience meeting,
stood up, gained the attention of the
lender, and said:

"Kin 1 say Jos' one word?"
"You enn," said the lender. "Go

ahead."
Then, with all his might, he shouted,

"Halleluiah l" Atlanta Constitution.

Catnrrli Can Be Cured
Catarrh Is a local disease greatly Influ-

enced by constitutional conditions. It
therefore requires constitutional treat-
ment, HALL'S CATARRH MEDICIM5
Is taken Internally and acts through
tho Hlooil on ttio Mucous Surfaces of
the System. HALL'S CATARRH
MED1CINB destroys the foundation of
tho disease, glvos the patient strength by
Improving the general health and assist
nnturo In dotm? Its work.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio.

Her Turn.
"A wife should be u helpmeet," re-

marked the
"That's my lew, exactly," replied

Mr. Clipping. "Only the other day I

reminded Mrs. Clipping thut I washed
our llvver the last time, but she didn't
take the hint." Birmingham Ago-Heral-

To Have a Clear Sweet Skin
Touch pimples, redness, roughness
or Itching, If any, with Cutlcuru Oint-
ment, then bathe with Cutlcuru Soap
and hot water, ltlnse. dry gently and
dust on a little Cutlcuru Talcum to
leave a fascinating fragrance on skin
Everywhere 'J5c each. Ail v.

The Worst Kind.
First Bed It can't bo so bail u the

American prison's. Thoy toll me they
hae no tortures there.

Second Bed Don't you bollexe It.
They gle you u bulb and make ,uu
work.

Cole' CnrbollauUc Quickly Hrllecand heats burning. Itching and torturli
akin dlMskca. It Instantly stop the imlnot burns. Heals without sears. Sta and XX
Ask your drucKlit. or send 6o to The J,
W. Cole Co., Rock ford. 111., for a pkg.AUv.

No Great Matter.
"No more brandy on plum pudding."
"No matter."
"I lull V
"You couldn't eat enough to get a

kick." Detroit Free Press.
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